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Sidelines

Penn State uas not the only team
uluch maned an unblemished record
held since 1926 against an opponent
berme SaturdaN's encounter. Lafay-
ette defeated W. & J dot the fast
time since 1926, mule the Lions
dimmed their first contest to Spa-
Luse in five Yeats

I=7=l
Engaging its oldest oprunittit
=3=ll
State wilt be host to Pittsburgh

,)ears on Saturda)
IMMI

Metiseen, gas canter fomaid of
the Syracuse soccer tease, seas held
=tondo, lot the lust time this yeas
on Satin day when the Lion hooters
battled the Change to a scoreless tie.
The Oiange star is considered by
leading soccm authmities for center
fomaid position on the Amon=
Olympic soccer team

I=l=l
Among contenders for Eastern

honors Pat, W. S. J and Colgate
had fallen by the naysale when
the results of Saturday's games
Nt ere posted.

EZ7=l
Pittsburgh's clash with Notre Dame

N,as costly in more ways than one
Hatt Morris, teleran guard, sustain-
ed a Inoken hand in the first quartet
of Saturday's clash. He probably
so al he out of the game fm the te-
m:wider of the season.

ME=
Na Neu York ,occer team ha,

eser beaten Penn State's hooters
although the Orange or Syracuse
hale tied the Lions for the pipit
tuo )ears The margin of sic-
tor) for the Lions in presioui,
games has been three or four
points

MC:=l
Captain Sunny Glassburn, lot the

second consecutite meek, placed fast
in the tame tile's Ken England end-
ed the trials Satuiday in the same
place h, gained a meek ago, second,
and Chadic King again placed thud.

11arren Light, Lebanon Valley
fullback uho scored against the
bons three xeeks ago, made his
team's only tally against Dart-
mouth at linnmer. N 11.. Satur-
dai. The MK Green lion h) o
20-to-fi score.

I=2=l
In amassing setenteen fist doting

to Pittsburgh's eight, Notre Dam:
completely outplo4ed the Panthers at
South Bend on Saturday. Non that
Pitt has been beaten it should not be
so bald to defeat

beaten_
again this

E=E
P:te harriers 104 their sescond

meet the 4.61 on Siaturda
to 11cit. I frau= at Nlorapidnn•

ract:C ginned a Ictor) aUthe
e•nense of the Panthers lust
1,ed.

Syracuse Downs Lions
Determined Gridmen Hold

Orangemen to 7-0 Victory
(Confunted h one first page)

her of fir st downs registered, they
gained all their quota in the second
half while limiting the Hansomtes to
two The seteran Syracuse line,
coached to, a former line star, stopped
many n Lion thrust, but the Orange
foment mall lacked its usual prom-

, own Saturday

Lonthatdi, N etc. an tackle, cased the
day for the Ilillmen, when he stopped
play after play with au exhibition of
tackling seldom seen berme in Arch-
bold Stadium. Big Toni, along ssith
Captain Ellett, Stonebmg, and New-
ton was a mainstay in the Change
fornard wall.

Decidedly the underdog berme the
game, the Lions slum ised the Hill-
men with their all at ound defensive
play. Except fin a few moments in
the opening quarter, when Syracuse
scored its touchdown, the Nittan)
eleven held their foes on es en terms
and dominated the play throughout
the thud and fourth pet iods.

M;I'MM:=
The game was maned by frequent

fumbles by Syracuse and loose for-
ward pass play on the part of the
Blue and White The second quarter
had more than its usual share of mrs-
plays, coupled with a punting duel
by Lash and Cramer.

Statistics show how well the Lions
matched the Orange in the second
half Syracuse made ten first downs
to six for State, eight of the 11111-
men's coming in the first period. The
Lions attempted fwe passes to four
for Syracuse, gained swty yards on
aerials to one for the Orange. The
Ildlmen outrushed the visitors, 170
yards to 61, but 115 of these were
collected in the fir st persod

1 The lineup
Penn State (0) Syracuse (7)
GI imshaw LE Ellert (c)
McMillen LT. Newton
Bedoski I.G Tindall
Zawachr C Stark
Kane RG Kennedy ,
Berry RT Lombards
Brewster RE Stoneberg
Conn QB Cramer
Coffins LII Moran
Mounse. 11.11 Frank
Lasrch FB Frshcl
Penn State 0 0 0 0-0
Syracuse 7 0 0 0-7

Touchdouns—Moran Point after
Touchdown—Elleit (placement)

Substitutions—Penn State• Stem-
peek for Berry, Slusser fat Gumsbnw,
Sn}der foe Conn, Wantsbouse for

Lomeli, hooch foe. Kane, Andel son for
Zewacki, \Ville foe Moonves( Hastier
far Collins, Rosenberg foe •Bre)tster,
Cole foe:Kane, Long for Harper,
Thomaiiilfor Conn Sssneuse. Neu-
beet for Finisk, Feldman for Neu-
bert, Koich foe Ciamei, Gutman for

. ,

SPECIAL!!
FINGER WAVE 50c
MARCEL 50c
SHAMPOO 50c
FREE—MANICURE WITH FACIAL $1.50

CO-ED BEAUTY SHOPPE
Celina Bennet Atenue and Allen Stleet Phone 858

AUBURN CLUB
STATE'S FINEST NON-FRATERNITY CLUB

In the Toss n's Nicest Location
Noah Bllllones and Ridge A‘enue—Fennel T K. E. Residence

1 Lounge Rooms at the Disposal and Convenience of Students
Rooms, $2.50, $2.75 Dining Seri ice Phone 966-J

FRUIT
The Pennsylvania State College Orchards

There w 111 be apples and cider fm sale in the Hort
Buildint, on Alumni Day. Be sure to see the Annual Stu-
dent-Alumni Hoiticultui e Shm in the Hoit Building on
October 31st.

For the next two weeks, beginning Tuesday, October27,
fresh cider will be on sale at thefruit packing house. Bring
your onn container All winter vat ieties of apples will be
on sale at the same place as well as the town grocery stoi es.
A salesman will be on duty during business bouts. Packing

house phone No. 913-R-9.
DEPARTMENT OF HORTICULTURE

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEGE

Bill Orange's Day
Penn State (0) S}rocuse (7)
6 Fitst Bonin 10

61 Yaids Gamed By Rushing A 79
5 Forward Passes Attempted 4
3 Forward Passes Completed 2

60 Yardage Gamed by Passing 1
3 Lateral Passes Attempted 4
1 Lateral Passes Completed 2

5 Yardage Gamed by Laterals 8
Average Length of Punts 12

6 Average Return of Punts 5
15 Yardage Lost by Penalties 10

NITTANYHARRIERS
HOLD TIME TRIALS

Captain Mashburn Sets Record for
Field of 33 in Race Over

Course Saturday

Repeating his victory of a week
ago, Captain "Sonny" Glassburn led
a field of thirty-five starters over
the varsity cross country course Sat-
urday.

Of the thuty-fne entrants the first
seven will compose the varsity team
which meets the University of Pitts-
burgh harriers here Saturday Eng-
land and Van Cise finished second
and third to Glassburn, who regis-
tetcd 27:48 for the sue mile course.

Climb° King placed fourth to cap-
ture his position for Saturday's meet,
NNhile Gtennmger placed fifth. Na-
poleon and Space satin finished sixth
and seventh, also gained position,s on
the team Glassburn, Space, Van
Cm, and King ',sere members of the
championship cross country team last
year

The freshman trials nem non by
Haney, mho registered 16:13 for the
three mile course. In addition to
Harvey, Sauerland, Masters, Alexan-
der, Michaels, Stauffer, and PlatL
non places on the yearling team
which will meet the Pitt freshmen
hare Saturday

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

PENN STATE RIDING ACADEMY
, IN THE ..

GENTZELL STABLES
Gated Horses and Shetland Ponies ^ Rearfofi Harley Bakery

BELLEFONTE'S BEST HOTEL 0

The Markland
Located in-Our OvavPrivate Grounds on Spring Street

Meals Served a la Carte
Rates $2.00 to $3.00 B. B. LANDSY, Prop

Big Springs Motor Company
OLDSMOBILE AND DE VAUX

Sales and Service
BELLEFONTE, PA

Bell Phone 220 East Pike Street Bellefonte, Pa.
J. C. HOUCK REAR I'ARRISH DRUG STORE

Iron Fireman Automatic Stokers
•Pay

For Themsell es
by

Reducing Your Coal Bill

(Wanted—Several Local Salesmen)

inquire

Automatic Stoker Sales Co.
18 North Allegheny Street

BELLEFONTE Phone 259

Ruhrs Auto Repair and Rent-a-Car Servicemneh:r

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Booters
LIONS OVERCOME

CORNELL FOE, 3-1
I. M. ADVISORY COUNCIL 1

FORMS RATING SYSTEM I

Protides Credit Toward Beidek Cup
For Lacrosse, Gym, Rifle

To provide credit toward the Hugo
Bezdek cup for managers and team
members in lacrosse, gym, and rifle, in
which sports no Intramural tom na-
ments arc held, a system ofrating was
drawn up at a meeting of the stu-
dent advisory council last week

According to the intramural score
chart, crganmatrons entered in tour-
neys receive credit toward the Ifey-
dek trophy for managers and play-

,eri, uho are members of then• group
in that sport. Prior to the new rul-
ing, no credit seas accorded units for
managers and players in the three
sports not Included in rntrammals.

A resolution uas adopted to the ef-
fect that all students enteled in in-
trammal contests must be affiliated or
legitimately associated With the group
in %Ouch they enter.

in, Deadlock; '35 Elev
PANTHER ATTACK

DOWNS YEARLINGS
Lion Plebes Fall, 33-0, Before

l'owerful Onslaught of
Pittsburgh Team

Held powerless heroic the attatk
of a strong yearling eleven from
Pittsburgh, Penn State's freshman
football team lost its second game of
the season here Saturday by a 33-tO-0
score.

Subdue Ithacan' Eleven Friday
But Fail To Penetrate

Syracuse Defense

Continuing their undefeated shale,
the Nittanybootees downed Cornell at
Ithaca, N. Y., a-too Friday after-
noon, and held a strong Syracuse
team on Hendricks Field to a score-
less tie Saturday morning.

Having played a sttenuous game
with the Ithacans, the Blue and White
squad was unable to outclass an in-
f, ior Hinman aggregation the fol-
lowing day. These two league games
on consecutive days by one team are
the only instance of their land this
year on the schedule of the Intercol-
legiate Soccer Football Association of
America

The Hillman contest Nl.as featured
by the hardest fighting ever display-
ed on Hendricks field Numerous at-
tempts for goals were frustrated by
the faultness defensive wink of Cap-
tarn Bob Mclitme and his Orange op-
ponent, \Veltman, as goal-kgepers.

1,000 Sec Orange Contest
The strongest team that Syracuse

ever has produced was outplayed by
the Nittany Lions in the second half,
but no tallies were registered. Mc-
Ewen, Orange satellite at center for-
ward, threatened to score sevlral
times, but was checked by the fine
defensive work of Al Dm.kin and his
teammates.

Four thousand spectators witnessed
tha Syracusa game, ulna extended
into tau extra periods of five minutes
each to afford an oppoitunity of
breaking the scoreless tie. This
game proved to be the greatest Or-
ange bid for victiny against the
Lions uhoni they hate noses defeat-
ed and have tied only once before

Day kin 'Scores 2 Goals
In the game Friday afternoon with

the Cornell eleven, Penn State far CI,

celled the Ithacan in offense and de-
fense. Cornell was unable to score
until the last quarter whereas the
Blue and White offense registered in
all but the third period

On a long thirty yard kick in the
first setto, Al Daykin opened scoring

foi the Lions when the ball bounced
off the goal-keepees hand into the
net. In the second quarter, a long
try by Bill Shea which was destined
to register Sons helped along by Jun-
loi Holmes past the Ithacan goalie.

With the score at 2-to-0 in felon
of Penn State folloning a tallyless
thud period, Olditch, emelt stellar
center forward kicked the only goal
foi his team with five minutes to go
Two minutes Intel, Al Daykm guided
the ball into the net for the final
score of the game after a skirmish
mound the Coinell goal.

Every article we carry is
of the best quality obtain-
able, and through the excel-
lence of our merchandise
and our superior drug serv-
ice we hope to merit and
receive your trade.

C. M. PARRISH
DRUGGIST

Bellefonte, Pa

- COLLEGE
CORDS

Hoy Brothers
ALLEN STREET

So complete seas the Panther tri-
umph that the freshmen were held
without a lust down until late in the
last quarter, while the ltlu,and Cold
yeatimgs amassed a total of ten.
Three of Pitt's five touchdowns came
in thefirst quarter, and the other two
were scored or the third period.

Again the opposing forwards were
able to break through the Lion line
uithout much trouble, although Al-
len, substitute end, and Kessler, left
guard, displayed spectacular defen-
sive work. Tire Nrttany backfield

PLUMBING AND

HEATING

Albert Deal & Son
117 S. Finser St Phono 163

rasa Four '

n Defeated
was throttled almost completely un-
til late in the game, as the Pitt lines
men came through to overwhelm them
before they could get started. Or-
iniston, starred on defense.

The keynote of the devastating
Panther attack seas a speedy reverse
around end, combined with perfect in-
terference which baffled the home
team repeatedly. Nicksick, Wein-
stock, and Khaki were particularly
outstanding in the Pitt tuumpli.

The most conceited Nittany of-
fense came late in the last quarter
when Sigel broke away for gains of
nine and eleven yaids, respectively.
The ball was in State's possession at
the end of the game.

Sweet Shoppe
B

U
S

TERMINAL
Tickets—lnformation

. Phone 858
Those Grilled Ham and

Cheese Sandwiches
10c

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

HORSEBACK RIDING
SPECIAL TICKETS ON EASY TERMS

Beginners-6 P. M., Daily Other Groups-4 P. M.
FREE INSTRUCTIONS—MAKE RESERVATIONS

Students, Ask About Phys. Ed. Credits

CAMPUS SADDLE SCHOOL
Rear of Hotel and TheatrePhone 9799

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY THIS WINTER'S

COAL AND FIREPLACE WOOD
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

State College Fuel and Supply Co.
Phone 35-M1

CHANGE OF OFFICE HOURS
Ow Telegraph Office, opposite the Postoffiee, on East
Beaver Avenue, is now open on the following schedule—

Weekdays-7:30 A. 11. to 10:00 P. IL
Sundays-9:00 to 11:00 A. 0L and 4:00 to 8:00 P. 111.

WESTERN UNION
Opposite Postoffice

ANNOUNCING

The Weekly Budget
FOOD PLAN

Breakfast, Lunch andDinnerfor 7 Days $6.00
Eat at YOURConvenience. Real Home Cooking

presented by

The ,College Diner
ALWAYS OPEN Neatpost office


